Olympic College offers several programs to prepare qualified men and women to deliver quality nursing care. Nursing graduates find employment in numerous healthcare settings: home health care, hospitals, community based agencies and more.

Related Programs

**Human Services/Chemical Dependency**

**Medical Assisting**

**Certificate of Recognition**

- **Nursing Assistant**
  - 13 Credits

**Certificate of Specialization**

- **Practical Nursing**
  - 78 Credits

**Pathway to Associate's Degree**

**Transition to Associate Degree Nursing**

**ATA:**

- Associate in Technical Arts 90 Credits
- OR
- Nursing: Associate in Technical Arts (ATA) 115 Credits

By 2020, it is recommended that 80% of all nurses have a Bachelor of Science in Nursing (Institute of Medicine. “Future of Nursing.” National Academy of Sciences, October 2010)

**Pathway to Bachelor's Degree**

- **Nursing:** Bachelor of Science (RN to BSN) 180 Credits
- **University of Washington - Tacoma**
  - Bachelor of Science in Nursing (BSN)
- **Master’s Degree**
  - **University of Washington Tacoma**
  - Masters of Science in Nursing (MSN)

**Career Exploration**

**Entrance Considerations**

- Admissions
- Enrollment Prep
- Active Duty Military
- Veterans

- High School Options
- Running Start
- Tech Prep
- IB/AP

**Fund Your Education**

- Financial Aid
- Veteran Benefits
- Active Duty & Family
- BFET
- Worker Retraining
- Workfirst

**Employment Assistance**

- Olympic College Career Center
- Online Search:

Is this Career Field right for me?

**Please send comments or corrections to:**
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**Non-Discrimination Policy:** It is the policy of Washington’s community and technical colleges to provide equal opportunity in education and employment regardless of race, ethnicity, creed, color, national origin, sex, marital status, sexual orientation, age, religion, genetic information, gender identity, veteran status or the presence of any sensory, mental, or physical disability.